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But the day of the Lord will come like a thief. The heavens will 

disappear with a roar; the elements will be destroyed by fire, and the 

earth and everything done in it will be laid bare. Since everything will be 

destroyed in this way, what kind of people ought you to be? You ought 

to live holy and godly lives as you look forward to the day of God and 

speed its coming. That day will bring about the destruction of the 

heavens by fire, and the elements will melt in the heat. But in keeping 

with his promise we are looking forward to a new heaven and a new 

earth, where righteousness dwells. So then, dear friends, since you are 

looking forward to this, make every effort to be found spotless, 

blameless and at peace with him. 2 Peter 3: 10-14 

 

All levels from the individual to the cosmos must connect with the ideology centered on the Heavenly 

Father in order to restore right of kingship based on the family; this signifies the restoration of cosmic 

right of kingship. It cannot be achieved without the family, for that is the center. Through the foundation 

of Adam's united family, the harmonized tribe of Adam must be established. Wouldn't Adam have had a 

tribe? Based on the foundation of the unified family of the Adamic figure, his nation has to be unified and 

extended to the cosmos. Only thus can the right of kingship be restored through the foundation of the 

unified Adamic family. CSG 1568 

 

Greetings! 

 

On September 7, participants from all over the world gathered to participate in deeply moving ceremonies 

at the Unification Sanctuary in Newfoundland, PA to observe the second anniversary of Foundation Day, 

the fifth anniversary of True Father's 5th Anniversary and the Cosmic Blessing of 4300 Couples, Third 

Phase. 

 

 
Cosmic Blessing of 4300 Couples 9.7.2017 

 

In the afternoon, the newly blessed couples enjoyed captivating performances during the entertainment 

including an awe-inspiring break dance by Victor Moon, a relative of the True Family. Hyung Jin Nim 

also shared deeply during a Question & Answer session. 

 



 

 

 
4300 Couple Cosmic Blessing Performances 

 

 
Q & A with the Second King, 9.7.2017 

 

********** 

 

In September 10's Sunday Service, Hyung Jin Nim explained that currently there are 6 Hurricanes and an 

8.1 earthquake in Mexico in the world. These natural disasters have the silver lining of bringing people 

together beyond politics or ideology. It's important for sons and daughters of Cheon Il Guk to stand in 

their sovereignty during these times of tribulation. Another reason why the right to bear arms is so 

critical. 

 

 
Unification Sanctuary Service 9/10/2017 

 

The majority of Muslims are peaceful, but for those who are serious about Islam, the Koran does justify 

the use of violence against non-believers. Mohammed himself was a jihadi, who approved the beheading 

of 800 Jews of the Banu Qurayza tribe. 

 



 

 

Hyung Jin Nim spoke about a Korean minister who spent 20 years in Iran who witnessed parties for 9 

year-old girls who could legally be married. He criticized the Sharia law requirement of 4 male witnesses 

to confirm a rape and the punishment of the victim if she cannot provide those 4 male witnesses. 

 

 
Chief Tom Burke receiving spirit world Blessing with photo of wife, Rita 

 

Islam is not only a religion, but also a political ideology. True Father said in front of 400 Muslims in 

Istanbul that "Mohammed is a devil," a statement that was not translated from the Korean, for obvious 

survival reasons. 

 

We must not think that Christians are our opponents. They are definitely on the Abel side. They will 

understand better later. 

 

In Cheon Il Guk the average citizen should have military training. Since it is practically not possible for 

the police and military to protect all citizens, this would be the only practical way for citizens to protect 

themselves. An empowered and self-reliant Christianity is required. Through Peace Police Peace Militia 

training young people are forced to learn about their own limits. 

 

At the anniversary of Foundation Day and Father's Seonghwa on September 7, Hyung Jin Nim had to 

disappear and let True Father speak. We must no longer hold on to the slave mentality. It is a good thing 

that Japanese brothers and sisters are putting up photos of couples with their crowns and replica AR15s 

even if most citizens are not allowed in Japan to own and use weapons. Hyung Jin Nim did not give up 

his crown, because he did not want to dishonor my Father. And he crowned brothers and sisters so they 

would realize the reality of their own sovereignty. 

 

 
3 Generations Kingships Painting by Suwon Hadjamar on left 

 

He discussed Cheon Il Guk constitution with his children. We should invest in our own families and 

protect our dynasties, and train our children in the tradition of the CIG to be inheritors of the Kingdom of 

God. 

 

Rev. Sang Yeol Lee shared Father's words about the importance of uniting North and South Korea, and of 

defeating Communist thinking and practice. If not, then a free South Korea could disappear like South 

Vietnam since North Korea is ruled by the devil's ideology. If North and South can be united centered on 

God-centered ideals of human rights it would pave the way for the whole world. 

 

********** 

 

Sign up for Fall, 2017 Holy Spirit University Classes! 

 

********** 

 



 

 

 
Lesa Ellanson Testimony at Bluestone Farm, 9/1/2017 

 

********** 

 

 
Sanctuary Family Summer Camp, August 13-20, 2017 

 

********** 

 

Here are just a few of the profound things that Rev. Yu taught about on the 4th day of the OSDP 

workshop held at the Unification Sanctuary three weeks ago. 

 

Highlights of Rev. Jeong Ok Yu's OSDP Workshop (continued) 

Day 4, Lecture 5 

 

Marxists teach a Hegelian thesis-antithesis-synthesis 

dialectic with conflict as the source of development. 

They ignore development through positive give and take 

action through common purpose. 

 

For instance, Marxist theory gives an example of the 

embryo and egg yolk, with the chick fighting against the 

oppressive shell to get out, drawing the conclusion that 

only with struggle can something new be born. 

Unification Theory points out that the embryo is being 

protected by the shell, which has the same purpose, and 

weakens so that the chick can more easily break out. 

 

Democracy has no ideology, it is a group of institutions. 

Without a set of values and beliefs such as God-given 

rights and individual morality it can easily degenerate 

into warring factions vying for power. 

 



 

 

True Fathers says that even one word can change the battle. That is why we should not change even one 

word. 

 

Jesus asked 3 disciples to pray with him in Garden of Gethsemane. Praying together in 4 position 

foundation would have changed the outcome. The fact that Moses and Elijah met with Jesus means he 

converted them. 

 

People don't receive grace through sermons because they don't use God's words. Father only spoke about 

Biblical content, not about secular philosophers. The World Mission Center should send videos of 

Father's words around the world. Presidents of the countries need to study Korean so they can read 

Father's words. Need to cover the world with Father's words. 

 

The right of inheritance is not equality. Mother claims she is equal meaning that she cannot be taught. 

Father said there will always be a representative body of his on earth. 

 

(Watch Rev. Yu's OSDP Lectures online) 

 

******* 

 

May God bless you and your families! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Richard 

 

Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President 

World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA 
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Holy Spirit University (HSU) is comprised of on location and online classes that help us develop 
an everyday lifestyle of living with Christ.  Open to individuals 18 and older, classes meet weekly 
for 10-12 weeks.  All times are posted in Eastern Standard Time (USA).  Classes begin the 
week of October 8. 
 
            Registration: 
Please register on webpage:   
Sanctuary Church Newfoundland    ~or~   www.christkingdomgospel.org   
You will receive a confirmation email (also check your SPAM folder). 
 
 
“Purpose Driven Life” (Russian)     Leader: Tatiana Nguizi  
Online only  
FLL-PDL Friday 1:00 pm EST 
 

This class will be based on the book by Rick Warren and will help us to rediscover ourselves as 
God's unique children.  Our life is not an accident!  In my class, we will examine the purpose 
of our life and how it aligns with God's plan for us. As God is our Father we will renew our 
unique relationships with Him, bring glory to Him by becoming like Christ. This perspective 
will teach us to deal with stressful situations, help us in making decisions, restore broken 
fellowship and cultivate ourselves, our families and a community that bring joy to God and 
satisfaction in our life. 
Required Texts: Holy Bible, Purpose Driven Life (Russian) by Rick Warren  

Этот класс будет строиться на книге Рика Воррена «Целеустремленная жизнь». Он 
поможет нам обновить осознание себя как уникальных Божьих детей, чья жизнь не 
является случайностью, исследовать цель свой жизни в соответствии с Божьим 
планом для неё. Бог является нашим Отцом, и мы обновим наши уникальные отношения 
с Ним, став больше похожими на Христа. Эта точка зрения поможет нам справляться 
с ситуациями стресса, принимать решения, восстанавливать разрушенные отношения 
и воссоздавать себя, свою семью и сообщество, принося больше радости Богу и больше 
удовлетворения в свою жизнь. 

Книги: Библия, Рик Воррен «Целеустремленная жизнь» 
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"Love and Respect” (Men)      Leader: Lowell Ellanson 
Greeley, PA 
FLL-LAR Monday 7:00 pm EST 
In this class, we will watch DVD series entitled "Love and Respect" by Emerson Eggerichs.  We 
will pursue the understanding of God's inherent design of men and women. As expressed in 
Ephesians 5:33, husbands need respect and wives need love. All brothers are welcome- those 
already blessed, and those preparing for their future blessing and family life. 
Required Text: Holy Bible 
 
“The Study of the Constitution of Cheon Il Guk” (Japanese) 
Online Only         Leader: Hitoshi Hoshino 
FLL-CIJ Friday 7:30 pm EST 
 
This class has two purposes: to provide a fundamental understanding of the Constitution of the 
United States of Cheon Il Guk, and the US Constitution. The second purpose is to acquire basic 
skills to explain the Constitution of Cheon Il Guk.  
Required text: “Constitution of the United States of Cheon Il Guk” (Japanese) 
 
“日本語で学ぶ「天一国憲法」”                                                             リーダー：星野仁志 

オンラインのみ                                              日本時間 土曜日 8:30am( EST 金曜 7:30pm) 

 

「このクラスには二つの目的があります。第一の目的は、亨進様や国進様のみ言葉、あるいは米国憲

法を用いながら、天一国憲法の基本的な理解を深めることです。第二の目的は、天一国憲法を説明す

る基本的な力をつけることです。」 

テキスト：天一国憲法 日本語バージョン  アメリカ合衆国憲法 日本語訳  

    国進様み言葉 2012年「自由社会」 

 
“Love and Respect” (Korean) (Women)    Leader: Yeonah Lee Moon 
Online Only 
FLL-LKW Friday 9:30 am EST 
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Ephesians 5:33 teaches us that God wants wives to live by respecting our husbands. However, 
can I respect my future husband even when he is acting unreasonably? When you get blessed, 
give birth, and raise children, it isn't easy to always be a loving and respectful mother. What 
should I do then? Let's think about it together!  Let's study the words of the Bible about love and 
respect, cry and laugh together, and be filled with the Holy Spirit of God. 
Required Text: Holy Bible  
 

“사 랑 과 존 경 ”   ( 한 국 어 )                                                                       인 도 자 : 이 연 아 

온 라 인                                                                                    시 간 : 금 요 일 10:30~12:00 pm  

대 상 자 : 축 복 가 정 의 부 인 혹 은 축 복 을 생 각 하 시 는 여 성 분  
 
축 복 을 받 으 면 남 편 을 존 경 하 면 서 살 아 야 한 다 고 2 대 왕 님 말 씀 하 시 는 데 , 과 연 존 경 스 럽 

지 않 은 행 동 을 하 는 내 미 래 의 남 편 을 존 경 할 수 있 을 까 요 ?  

축 복 을 받 고 아 이 를 낳 고 기 르 면 서 사 랑 과 존 경 의 모 습 을 우 리 아 이 들 에 게 보 여 주 며 살 고 

싶 은 데 생 각 대 로 잘 않 되 요 .  

어 떻 게 하 면 좋 을 까 요 ?  

여 러 분 . 같 이 고 민 해 보 아 요 ! 모 든 답 은 하 나 님 의 말 씀 에 있 습 니 다 . 같 이 성 경 의 말 씀 사 

랑 과 존 경 을 공 부 하 면 서 울 고 웃 으 면 서 하 나 님 의 성 령 에 취 해 보 아 요 . 

수 업 교 재 : “사 랑 , 존 경 ” 사 랑 플 러 스 출 판 (교 회 에 서 복 사 본 구 입 가 능 ) 
 
“Biblical Educational Principles for Parents and Children” (Japanese) 
Online only          Leader: Kaori Suhara 
Recommended for those who can both read Korean and speak Japanese 
FLL-BEJ Tuesday 9:00 pm EST 
 
This Bible based class is about strengthening our relationship with God, and building healthy 
relationships within one’s family. With the help of the Holy Spirit, we will seek: true fellowship,  
true identity, true value, and true life. 

Required Text: “Into” (두 란 노 Publication: Korean original text) 
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“ 親と子のための聖書的教育原理 “                                                  リーダー: 須原 香織  

対象：韓国語を読めて、日本語で討論できる方 

オンラインのみ               韓国時間 水曜日 午前 10:00~11:30  
 
この授業は、聖書を中心として神様と私との関係、そして家族との関係を取り戻していく回復治癒プ

ログラムです。 

1、親密な関係の法則 

2、自我の回復の法則 

3、聖書的価値観 

4、献身の法則 (本文プロローグより) 

聖霊の役事と共に、真の関係性を取り戻していきましょう。 

教材: 書籍 그래도 괜찮아 (두란노출판사:韓国語原文) 

 
“Let's Study the Constitution of Cheon Il Guk with the Holy Spirit!” (Korean) 
 Jinju Sanctuary Hall, Jinju       Leader: Seon-Ja Paek  
 FLL-CIK Tuesday 10:00 pm EST 
 
By studying the Constitution of CIG which a citizen of CIG must know and behave accordingly, 
we will make efforts to apply it in real life situations. 
Required Text: The United States of Cheon Il Guk Constitution (Korean) 
 

“천 일 국 헌 법 을 배 워 요 ” (한 국 어 )             인 도 자 : 백 선 자 

장 소 : 진 주 성 전 강 당                 시 간 : 수 요 일 11:00am  

 

천 일 국 국 민 으 로 서 당 연 히 알 고 실 철 해 나 가 야 할 천 일 국 헌 법 을 공 부 함 으 로 실 제 생 활 속 

에 서 

적 용 되 어 지 길 노 력 하 면 서 한 가 지 씩 심 도 있 게 공 부 해 보 고 자 합 니 다 
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하 나 님 의 성 령 의 인 도 하 심 따 라 열 심 히 재 미 있 게 하 겠 습 니 다 . 

수 업 교 재 : 천 일 국 합 중 국 책 자 

 

“Let's Read the Gospel of Matthew Together!” (Japanese) Leader: Toshiko Ootake  
 Online Only 
 FLL-GMJ Monday 8:00 am EST 
 
By reading the Gospel of Matthew which was written for the Jews, we can understand the 
Hebrews’ cultural background which is very important for understanding the Bible. I hope that 
finding the similarity between Jesus and True Father with guidance of the Holy Spirit of Father 
will be helpful in understanding the "Messiah", the one born from the seed of God. 
materials : Harvest Time Mathew You Tube 
 

“マタイ福音書を共に読もう！”                                                 リーダー： 大竹としこ 

オンライン（韓国在住シック対象）                                    韓国時間 月曜日 9:00pm 
 
クラスの目的：ユダヤ人を対象に書かれたマタイ福音書を読んで、ユダヤの文化を学 

ながらイエス様についてより深く理解し、イエス様の再臨であるお父様の価値をより深く確認するこ

と。 

教材：ハーベストタイム  マタイ福音書(You Tube) 

 
“Let's Enjoy the New Testament!” (Japanese)   Leader: Harumi Masubuchi  
Seoul, Korea 
FLL-NTJ Friday 12:00 am EST 
 
By reading the New Testament, we aim to understand the life of Jesus and the missionary 
activities of the apostles, and think about its relationship to the Principle. 
Required Text: Enjoying the Bible with stories and pictures (by Hurukawa) 
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“聖書にしたしもう(新約聖書を中心として)”                                リーダー:増渕はる美   

オフライン   ソウル聖殿 講義室                                                韓国時間 金曜日 1:00pm 

 

前半期はイエスの生涯 後半期には弟子たちの宣教をともに聖書を読みながら進め、原 

理との関連性をさらにくわえてゆく。 

副教材:物語と挿し絵で楽しむ聖書 古川順弘 

 

Love and Respect – (Japanese) (Women)    Leader: Akemi Nguyen 
Lords Valley, PA 
FLL-LJW Friday 10:00 am EST 
 
In this class, we will watch and discuss the DVD series "Love and Respect" by Emerson 
Eggerichs. We will share out joy and struggles in our blessed marriage, and what is the 
meaning of having a marriage from God's perspective. 
As expressed in Ephesians 5:33, husbands need respect, wives need love. 
It will be an eye-opening experience with Christ! 
Required Text:  Holy Bible  
 
“ラブ アンド リスペクト 愛 と 尊敬 “  日本語 (女性)              リーダー :  朱美グエン 

オフライン LORDS VALLY, PA                 EST 金曜日 10:00am  
 
このクラスでは エマーソン.エガリックスによる"愛と尊敬"DVD シリーズを見ながら、私達、祝福さ

れた結婚の中における喜び,そして様々な課題を共に分かち合い、神様からの観点から見た結婚の意

味とは何であるのかを聖書の内容と共に学んでいきます。エペソ人への手紙 5章 33節に現されてい

る"夫達は尊敬を必要とし、妻達は愛を必要とする。" 

キリストと共に新たな発見を経験するでしょう。 

推奨テキスト :  聖書 
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“The Study of the Constitution of Cheon Il Guk” (Japanese) 
Online Only        Leader: Takeshi Iwamoto 
FLL-CGJ Friday 8:30 am EST 
 
This class will provide a basic understanding of the Constitution of the United States of Cheon 
Il Guk. We will read and discuss the Constitution, covering the entire document during the 
semester. Hyung Jin nim’s words and Kook Jin nim’s words on the Freedom Society will also 
be added to the discussion. 
My hope is to be a small guide to help participants attain their own goals. 
Required Texts:  “Constitution of the United of Cheon Il Guk” (Japanese) 

“Freedom Society” (Japanese) 
“日本語で学ぶ「天一国憲法」”                                                       リーダー：岩本健志 

オンラインのみ                                                                         日本時間 金曜日 9:30pm 
 
「このクラスは、天一国憲法の外観の理解を目指します。一項目ごとにディスカッション をしなが

ら、読み進めて 3ヶ月で完読する予定です。亨進様や国進様のみ言を原点としな がら、最終的に天

一国憲法の基本的な理解に至ることを目的としています。 

参加される皆さんが、それぞれの目標に到達できるようにサポートできる小さなガイドになれればと

思います。」 

テキスト：天一国憲法  自由社会 （ともに日本語バージョン） 

 
“Looking at Current Events Using the Bible (Japanese)  Leader:  Yukari Ida 
Online Only 
FLL-CEJ Saturday 8:00 pm EST 
 
At Sanctuary Church PA, 2nd King is interpreting the present complicated situations using the 
Bible. Therefore, we will also use the Bible, the main text Father studied to discover the 
contents of the Principle, to more deeply understand current events. Every week we’ll study 
different themes such as: “Sanctuary church and UC”, “President Trump and Globalist China 
(Satan’s power.) Our purpose is to raise awareness as Christians by thinking with the Bible. 
Required text: Holy Bible 
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“聖書を使って＜今＞を考えてみよう”（日本語）         リーダー： 井田 優加理 

  オンラインのみ                                                          日本時間 土曜日 9:00am 
 
サンクチュアリ教会では、２代王様が、聖書を使って＜今＞の複雑な情勢を解き明かされています。 

私たちも、お父様の原点である聖書のみ言葉や歴史に立ち返って、今の艱難の時を一緒に考えてみま

せんか。このクラスはディベート中心のクラスになります。毎週テーマを出しますので、聖書のみ言

葉、もちろんお父様や２代王様が引用された聖句も含みますが、それらの聖句を使って、自分の意見

を発表して、みんなでディスカッションをしていきます。 

テーマは、例をあげれば＜サンクチュアリ教会と UC＞＜トランプ大統領＞＜グローバリスト、中国

サタン勢力＞等です。聖書をベースに考えながら、クリスチャンとしての意識を高めることを目的と

しています。 

教材: 聖書 

 
“Connecting Christianity with the Lord at His Second Coming: A Study of the Red Part 
of the Exposition of the Divine Principle”  
Online only         Leader: Andrew Derricutt 
FLL-DPR Friday 7:00 pm EST 
The participant will gain a concise overview of the salient points of the Exposition of the Divine 
Principle. This should help in cogently sharing this expression of the new truth. The Exposition 
of the Divine Principle was revealed by the Lord at His Second Coming and expresses those 
things which Christ could not freely express at His First Coming. 
All materials provided (pdf files will be made available) 
 
"More than a Carpenter"(Japanese)    Leader: Nobuo Mizutani 
Online Only 
FLL-MCJ Saturday 8:00 am EST 
 
In my class, we will lean how Josh McDowell, who was a former atheist, became a born again 
Christian from a common sense perspective. We will also focus on strengthening our own 
relationship with Christ through Bible and Divine Principle. 
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Required Text: More Than a Carpenter (Japanese) 
 
「神か大工か」                     リーダー：水谷信雄 

 オンラインのみ                                                  日本時間 土曜日 9:00pm 
 
このクラスでは、以前は無神論者だった著者マクドウェル氏が、どのようにしてキリスト教信者にな

ったのか、常識的な観点から学びます。 

また、聖書と原理を通して、私達自身とキリストとの親密な関係を強めることが目的です。 

イエスキリストを通して、メシヤとしてのお父様の真の価値内容を、さらに学ぶことができるでしょ

う。 

テキスト：「神か大工か」日本語訳 

 
“Letter of Paul to the Romans” (French)    Leader: Michel Beauvais 
Online Only 
FLL-PRF Friday 2:00 pm EST 
We will study the deep contents of the Book of Romans in order to more deeply understand the 
teachings of the apostle Paul.  In doing so, we will seek to deepen our relationship with Christ.  
 
Titre : Partager sur la lettre de Paul aux premières églises de Rome. 
But : La théologie de Paul fondée sur les questions que Paul a cherché à résoudre suite à sa 
conversion lors de la « vision « de Jésus sur le Chemin de Damas. Les Chrétiens d’aujourd’hui 
sont très influencés par la théologie développée par Paul dans l’Epitre aux Romains : 
« justification par la foi » 
Il y a un contenu profond qui nous fera réfléchir et partager notre classe sur notre relation 
avec Jésus et le Christ. 
Détails pratiques : Les classes se feront en ligne via « Zoom » chaque vendredi à 20 :00 
heures, heure française ( 2pm US, Cote Est des US).  
Required text: Bible 
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“Preparedness Peace”       Leader: Christy McKenna 
Online Only 
FLL-PRP Wednesday 7:00 pm EST 
 
The unique value of this course is that it focuses on our relationships with God and Christ while 
presenting practical strategies for basic disaster preparedness. Biblically-based, you will build 
according to the Lord's plans and purpose within the context of the Kingdom community. This 
course information will change your life; join hundreds of other families who now walk in 
peace because they are adequately prepared. 
Required text: "Preparedness Peace: Small Group Participant Workbook" by Kynada L. 
Boland and Scott MacTiernan  
 
“I Know Nothing about the Bible” (Japanese)    Leader: Miki Koh 
Online Only 
FLL-IKJ Saturday 8:00 am EST 
 
In this class, we will read the Bible together and study its historical, political, and 
geographical background. By becoming familiar with the Bible, we aim to deepen our 
relationship with Christ. We welcome all, young and old, who are interested in the Bible. 
Required text: Holy Bible 
 
 ‟聖書を学ぼう                                                                                  リーダー： 高 三貴 

オンラインのみ                                             日本時間 土曜日 9:00pm 
 
このクラスでは一緒に聖書を読み進めながら、聖書の歴史的、政治的、地理的背景を勉強してきま

す。聖書と仲良くなることにより、よりキリストとの関係を親密なものとしていきましょう。聖書に

少しでも興味のある方、学生からお年寄りまで幅広い年齢層の方々の参加を歓迎します。 

準備物：聖書 


